Calls from 6185515665 5/8

7/4/13 3:54 PM

618-551-5665
Did you get a call from 618-551-5665? Read the posts below to find out details about this number. Also report unwanted call
is using this phone number.

Irritated
13 Feb 2013

Received call. Checked number and ignored, First one but after reading this, I'm sure more to follow. To bad everyone needs a
Caller: Service Call
Call Type: Telemarketer

Tim
16 Feb 2013

DNC listed for 9+ years.. This number has called me 3 times in recent days..2/14 @10:12am EST, 2/12 @5:54pm, and @4:27
them were blocked thanks to a Google lookup, and the first I one never answered. (talking caller id)..
For some reason 800notes was SOL(not responding,dead) on 2/12..
Caller: who cares, scam artist
Call Type: Telemarketer

jay 28
19 Feb 2013

CALLED ONCE SO FAR BUT I DOUBT THAT WILLL END IT. I'VE HAD PLENTY OF CALLS LIKE THIS AND I N
INFORMATION OVER THE PHONE TO ANYONE, THEY USUSALLY ASK A LOT OF QUESTIONS YOUR NAME YOU TELL T
WHAT WE HAVE HERE, I USUALLY PLAY GAMES WITH THESE JERKS SO I CAN RUN UP THEIR PHONE BILL. ANYW
FALSE INFORMATION. SERVICE MESSAGE WAS ON MY CALLER ID. sERVICE MESAGE? FROM WHAT? WHO?
Caller: what idoits these peoiple are.

lk
19 Feb 2013

we've gotten three calls this month and I'm tired of having to pay for telemarketers when we are on the do not call list

Who Owns This Number?
1)Enter Phone Number - Search Free! 2)Get Owner Details For Any Number.
Phone-Search.PeopleSmart.com

John
20 Feb 2013

They called before, Service Message on my caller ID. What does that really man? I guess a nunber of things. What a stupid thin
caller ID- No message was left anyway, all in all a Scam. What jerks these low life are.
Caller: Service Message

Sam
20 Feb 2013

I just had a call from this number and I let my answering machine pick it up. And it said they have information about MY credit c
all the bull they have spread about what you may be able to do.( And you would have to OWE $ 5000.00 OR More to quaify.)
anything about my credit card they would know what I may owe.
Well they aren't getting any results from me. I don't talk to people about my credit on the phone
I think they are scamers trying to get a fool to give out their credit card number.
It showed Service Message in my caller ID

blue
20 Feb 2013

Yes this is a scam! I get these stupid calls all the time and they seem to just rotate their numbers. What concerns me is who m
my number to harass others?! One number that pops up...I actually called the car dealership out of New Jersey. The manag
getting calls from others like me. He was aware that their fax number had gotten "hijacked" and was trying to get the situation stra
This practice is hurting legit businesses as well.
Caller: Service Message
Call Type: Telemarketer

XXXXX
21 Feb 2013

Matt selling home alarm sys. Wants in my house and my check book acct #
Caller: service company
Call Type: Telemarketer

slasher
21 Feb 2013

They called me claiming the FBI was telling people about break ins in the area i live in.
Caller: Collinsville,IL
Call Type: Telemarketer

Teresa
21 Feb 2013

Called my line, fax picked up, from what I am reading is a spammer.
Caller: Don't know

jjeess
21 Feb 2013

Please stop calling from 618-551-5665.
Call Type: Telemarketer
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JoeyMD
22 Feb 2013
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This number calls many times each day now for past five days. CALLER ID saysSERVICE MESSAGE - don't answer and t
message - just a hangup. Weare on both federal and state DO NOT CALL lists for both landlines and cell phones but still have
So much no good for FCC to handle crank, junk or bothersome telephone calls.
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Caller: SERVICE MESSAGE

johnc

22 Feb 2013

I leave the annoying ringer turned off. When the caller ID blinks I look to see who it was. If it was someone I know, I call them
number is on my list of scammers I hit delete. If not, I come here and add it to my list. They don't bother me. they just load up my
unanswered calls to be deleted.
Caller: service message
Call Type: Telemarketer

Miss Daisy
22 Feb 2013

This number calls numerous times a day for weeks...they just hang up,never leave msg. How do you get them to stop!? Dist
people. We NEVER pick up & won't. FO.
Caller: 618-551-5665

Arthur
22 Feb 2013

Received call today (2-22-13) and yesterday. Caller ID shows "Service Message". No message left.
Caller: Unknown

moneypenny904
26 Feb 2013

Same message as most of those above. This is a scam. How can the company that called me, American Shield, LLC say th
companies are charging me aren't valid or some fraud is involved. It's a bunch of BS. DO NOT FALL FOR THIS SCAM.
Caller: American Credit Shield

blaster
26 Feb 2013

I bought a hand-held air horn at my local marine store. I just press 1 (or whatever they tell me), then wait until I get a live human
line. Then... HONNNNNNNNNNNNK!!!
Don't know how much that rings their bell, but I like to think I'm getting my money's worth.

Harvy the wonder hampster!
26 Feb 2013

Called me too no message left!
Caller: Service Message?
Call Type: Telemarketer

Boxie
26 Feb 2013

I get calls almo0st daily from them, never answer and they never leave message. I also get the service message on cid.

Arthur
26 Feb 2013

Received call today (2-26-13) and yesterday. Caller ID shows "Service Message". No message left.
Caller: Unknown
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Who Owns This Number?
1)Enter Phone Number - Search Free! 2)Get Owner Details For Any Number.
Phone-Search.PeopleSmart.com

Report a phone call from 618-551-5665:
Your Name *
Your name as you would like it to appear in the title of your post.
Message *

Caller Company
The company that called you.
Call Type

Unknown
Submit

http://800notes.com/Phone.aspx/1-618-551-5665/5
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